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LITERATURE REVIEW 

Compiled by D. Purchase. 

This section is compiled from journals which are often not 
available to non-professional ornithologists in Australia. The 
following criteria are used to select papers for review: 

• They relate to species which occur in Australia and its 
Territories: 

• They provide details of techniques and equipment that may 
he of use in Australia: 

• They provide details of studies that may be of general 
interest to Australian ornithologists. 

Journals perused: Ardea 77(2); Auk 107(4). 108( I); Birding in 
Sowlwm Africa 42(1. 2. 3): Living Bird 9(3. 4): Orn. Beub. 
87(2); Omis Pennirn 67( l ). 

PAPERS OF GENERAL INTEREST 

The selling of wild birds: out of control'? James, F. (1990). 
Living Bird 9: 8---15. (A discussion of the international 
marketing. both legal and illegal. of wild-caught birds which 
has led to catastrophic decreases in some populations.) 

AUSTRALIAN SPECIES 

Age differences in Cattle Egrets Bubulcus ibis, foraging with 
wild ungulates in Kenya. Burger, H. and Gochfcld. M. ( 1989). 
Arde11 77: 201-204. (Adults attempted to capture more items, 
captured more items, and had a higher capture success than 
j uvenilcs, although the number of steps taken per minute was 
equal. Choice of host species and foraging location (by host's 
head. front. or hind legs) differed between adults and 
juveniles.) 

(Distribution patterns of wintering Mallards, Tufted Ducks, 
Pochards, Goosanders, and Coots on Lake Sempach.] 
Kcstenholz. M. (1990). Orn. Beob. 87: 131-145. (Distribution 
varied between species. Reasons for the variation are given. 
In German with English summary.) 

Growth parameters in chicks of charadriiform birds. Beintema, 
A. J. and Visser. G. H. (1989). Ardell 77: 169-180. (Growth 
curves arc given for chicks of the Lapwing. Black-tailed God
wit. anti Rctlshank. Bill length can be used to estimate the 
age of chicks.) 

The effect of weather on time budgets and development of 
chicks of meadow birds. Beintema. A. J. and Visser. G. H. 
(1989). Ardea 77: 181-192. (Chicks of the Lapwing, Black
tailed Godwit. and Rcdshank spend their time either foraging 
or being brooded by a parent. The length of time spent in 
these activities depended on temperature and age. In adverse 
weather small chicks may need so much brooding that too 
little time remains for feeding. This may result in retarded 
growth or starvation.) 

Populations, migrations, biometrics and moult of the Turnstone 
Arcnaria i. inccrprcs on the east Atlantic coastline, with special 
reference to the Siberian population. Summers, R. W., Under
hill. L. G .. (:!inning. C. F. and Nicoll. M. (1989). Ardell 77: 
145-168. (Comparisons were made between the Canadian
Greenland population which winters mainly in western 
Europe. and the Siberian population which winter� partly in 
South Africa.) 
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[Life expectancy and age structure of the Feral Pigeon Columba 
livia form domestica.] Haag. D. (1990). Orn. Beob. 87: 
147-151. (When compared with domestic pigeon breeds, feral 
pigeons have a much lower life expectancy. The average age 
was 2.4 years for birds whose dates of birth and death were 
known. No birds survived beyond nine years. In German with 
English summary.) 

Influence of parental age on the growth of nestling swallows 
Hirundo rustica. Languy. M. and Vansteenwegen. C. (1989). 
Arc/ea 77: 227-238. (The young from older parents were 
heavier and their wings grew faster.) 

Seasonal pattens of reproduction in heathland honeyeaters are 
not responses to changing nectar availability. Armstrong. D. 
P. and Pyke, G. H. (1991). Auk 108: 99-107. (New Holland 
Honeyeaters and White-cheeked Honeyeaters were studied at 
two sites. Two aspects of their reproduction were correlated 
with changes in availability of nectar: (i) the breeding period 
was centred on the winter peak of nectar availability; and (ii) 
all clutches laid in the tirst two months of the breeding period 
(when nectar was scarcest) failed. To test whether these 
patterns were caused by changes in the availability of food 
energy, the birds on one site were provided with continuous 
access to sugar-water feeders for nine months. Despite this, 
seasonal patterns remained similar for birds at both sites.) 

Effects of experimental food addition on post-natal dispersal, 
polgyny and reproductive success in pair-defended territories of 
the Australian Magpie, Gymnorhina tibicen. Veltman, C. J. 
( 1989). Ardea 77: 211-216. (Variations in the food supply did 
not appear to be a proximate cause of dispersal. However. 
they seemed to respond to opportunities for reproduction.) 

TECHNIQUES AND ANALYSES 

Preliminary experiments on the reporting of the recovery of 
banded birds in south-eastern Australia. Lowe. K. W. (1991). 
Wild/. Res. 18: 413-419. (Experiments using birds banded 
after death and live banded birds were conducted to document 
several factors (including species, band address. geographic 
location, band metal type) that affect the reporting rate of 
handed birds. None of the experimental factors had an effect 
on the reporting rate. Data on the recovery details was 
generally accurate bul date of recovery had an error of up to 
12 days. Finders of hands often made incorrect assumptions 
on the cause of death of birds.) 

Identification of nest predators by photography, dummy eggs, 
and adhesive tape. Major. R. E. (1991). Auk 108: 190-195. 
(The predation of eggs and nestlings is rarely observed and 
therefore the culprit usually remains unidentified. This paper 
describes three methods used to identify predators.) 

A field evaluation of the Finnish 3-man chain: a method for 
estimating forest grouse numbers and habitat use. Brittas. R. 
and Karlbom, M. (1990). Omi.1· Fe1111ica 67: 18-23. (The 
Finnish 3-man chain. a strip transect method. was tested using 
radio-tagged birds. It recorded only 54-64% of the adult 
grouse which resulted in an underestimation of densities. 
There was a tendency to overestimate the habitat cover 
index.) 

Counting waterbirds - the Strandfontein example.Allan. D .. 
McCarthy, M. and Morris, A. (1990). Birding in Sourhem 
Africa 42: 9-12. (A brief outline of the value of counting birds 
at wetlands. It draws attention to some of the problems 
encountered with interpretation and methodology.) 
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A binocular survey. l l t) l tshausen .  Ci . ( 1 9\10 ) .  flirdi11i; i11 
.\'1 111(/icm /\/rim 42: ., 1 -3 � .  ( Nine brands uf binoculars are 
comparL·d and rated on  \ ., features kit to he of i mportance 
when purchasing b i noculars for hi rd-watch ing . ) 
Scanning for optics 1 1 . Bonne· \· .  R .  E. and Forhes-Rohertsun .  
K .  ( 1 '1'11 1 ) .  Li,·i11g Hird 9: 1 2- I S .  ( 1 7  brand, of telescopes arc 
e·omparcd and rated Dn I l l  feature, fe l t  to ht: of importann; 
whe•n purd1asing IL'kscopcs for hird-watd1 ing. ) 
Telescope Review: Bausch and Lomb Discoverer 1 5 X--00X 
Zoom. Tarhotll n .  W.  ( \ ')<Jf l ) .  Birdi11g i11 So111hcm Aji-ica 42: 

'J-1 .  ( IL is w1npared with four other t c lesn>pes . )  
Measures of wing area and wing span from wing formula data. 
Ewred .  D. S. ( 1 '1'10 ) . .--1 11/.: 107: 7X-l-7X7 . (The adequacy Df  
usi 1 1g  w ing  fnrmu lac to characterize in tcrspecitic variation i n  
w ing  are·a and wing span wa, tested .  I t  is suggested tha t  w ing  
length and an  imkx of area  obtained from wing formula data 
arc illk'quatL' surru�atc \'ariahh..·� for wing span and wing arc:.1 
in the ,pe·cie·, s tudied . )  
A mt·thod of combined skin-fluid specimen preparation. 
LllIH!mon: . N. W. and floks. W. F.. ( 1 '1'10 ) .  Auk 107: 788-789. 
(Th� ,k in .  m inu, l int· ll' ing and kg. is re·n1tived ;1 11d prcserwd 
,is a n >r1ven t ional  s tudy ,k i n .  The n:main ing body is pre,crved 
a, a lluid spLTime· 11 . ) 

BOOK R EV I EW 

Bird Trapping and Bird Banding - A Handbook for Trapping 
Mdhods All Over The World .  
I !ans  Buh J n, t i tu t  fur  Vo,:clforschum! Vn!!elwar!L' 1- leh:uland 
\V i l l;c lmsh·a,·e: n .  I 'I') I .  Co;·nc l l  L r i ivi.:;·s i tv -Press. l t lwc.T. New 
Ynrk .  

Original !\' publ ishc·d i n  four volumes in  fierman . Hans 
Buh·, 1/ird Trnp11i11g and llird /Jw"ling has f inal ly heen t rans
late·d intn L ngl i,h hv rr,mn:, I L11nc•rstrom and Karin Wuertz
Sd1"dn and,prc-sc,"ne·d a, a s ingle volu ,nc .  Th.: .HO pages of 
tL' X l  and -1:'i(, lig11 rL'' prm·ide a cnmprd1ensivc analysis of 
\" i rt ua l lv  ;tll k iwwn capture technique, .  both ancient and 
nllHkrn .  \Vhi l, t  the  hnnk 's L i tk m ight give the impression nf 
a n>mpre·he· nsivc b;1 nd ing ni ; tnua l .  the sok purpose or  Hird 
Tm1111i11 � and 1/ird fla11di11g i, to pmvidc the hird hamkr w_i th  
;111 a rr,1� of  �u'-·"-:l' '.','.'-ful  ! rapping h.:t:hniquc'.-1 a� wel l  a�  Sl'C\hng 
the· t lwu,:hts of in!.!cnu i t \· .  for further invent ion and mml it irn
t inn of c'x i , t ing d2si!.! l ts . .  As wi l l  ; t lways be th<.: case. many of 
t h<.: orig ina l  �-nncc,;ts f l l r  t rapping · hi rds kml thc 111sclvt.:s 
pcrk-l'l l \" Lo  tnodnn materials and Ledrnologies. t he only 
requ i remL' IIL being a neat i\·c mind .  

Th i,  ne·,,· J \· t rans late·d vnlt!lllC has  been arranged in to an  
l 1 t l rnduct i , ,n· ( ,kal ing principal ly with the e thics of hird 
trapping ; 1 1 1d bird handi ng )  fo l lowc:d hy a single chapter 
d i \'idcd into 2'! ,uh-scl' l inns. These: i nclude: I .  Basil's of h 1rd 
L". ttd1 im, and haml in!.! :  2 .  1-lllld int.! birds after catching unt i l  
handin� and rc lc. tsc': � - Catchi 1;g me thnds: - 1 .  Smal l  am.l 
n1<:diu ,;, sized funnel  t rap, : S .  Larg� funnel t raps and sets wi th 
Inn!! lead,: 6 .  1 11, ta l l a t il lns fl lr catch ing ducks and other water 
h ir,I, :  7 .  Cal.!<.: t raps: 8 .  Pit t raps: 9. Methods for catching 
l.!l'Ollse : I l l .  Stat illnar\' nets:  1 1 . Drop nets:  1 2 .  Aerial clap 
T1e ts ·  1 ,  Catching h,; l s  ,md ftvin,: foxes: 1 -1 .  Catehin!! with 
h,n,·· ne:L� :  l :'i . RaJ)lnr L rappi_ng" with hDw nets and stat.ionary 
nets in '-innh America : 1 6 . Capturt: and nooses: 1 7 .  Catch ing 
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hy hand and with dip nets on land and in  watn: I K .  Catching 
i n  t he ev-:n ing and at n igh t :  I lJ. Catching at  water places: 20 . 
The clap nets:  2 1 .  The hedge rn:t :  22 .  The tent  net : 23 . Catch
ing with pull net, and .  2-1. Cannon nel l i ng. The latter sect ion 
has hcen cnmpilcd by four authors one of which is Dr  Clive 
Min ton .  who is  rcgardc.:d as the A ustralasian au thori ty on 
c.:,mnon net t i ng. Other A ustral ians and their capture 
tcchniqut:s are a lso ment innL·d t h roughout the text .  

The remain im, sect ions i nclude : 2 5 .  Other hooks and 
manuals for 13 i rll B,rndi nl.!: 26 . Pc.:riodicals for Bird Bandi n!.! :  
27 .  B ird t rapping i n  Wo1-'kl Litera t ure.: : 28. B ib l iography a11ZI. 
29. Spccit:s I ndex.  l l nfort unatrlv.  the Bibl iography comprises 
principa l ly  ( ,crman and other non-Engl ish references and t he  
Spccit:s I ndex related csscn t i, t l l y  Lo European spt:cics .  Ncvcr
t hckss. this volume is rea l l y  the original t reat ise fmm whil'h 
many others have been rnmpilcd and the \\'ca l t h  of i nf orma
t ion it conta ins circumvents t hese shortcomings .  

A l though 1/ird Trn1,ping and /Jird Handing may not yet 
ft:alllre i n  L'Vcry bird hander's l ibrary i t  shn11 ld. a l  the wry 
least form a uimpulsnrv text in thL· early stage, of onc·s training. 
This mi 1.!l1t sound rather draconian  hut  one of the prohkms 
assm:i at�d w i th  modern bird trapping ( at least i n  Austral ia ) .  
is t ht: a lmost cnn tplctc rt:l i ancc o n  m ist net t ing .  There arc two 
principal reasons for this phcnomrnon . the tirst being t he 
rdat ivc cast: of operat ing m ist n<.:ts and seumdly .  the 
psychologirnl pressure, which drivt: handers to conccntr,'.te on 
t hose tec.: hn iqul's which yield the h ighest c.:apturt· rates. l h i s  t s  
not lo say ! hat mis t  nets  should not he the basic e·apl urc 
method rnr most handing projects hut rather. that  each b i rd 
hander should augment the ir  armoury of captllrc techniques 
wi th some of the t rapping methods desnihcd hy Buh.  I t  is 
easy to forget that n1 , 1 1 1y bird spet..·i..::� can only he he caught 
nr . ire more di"L-ct ivdy caught . hy mcthllds other than m ist 
nc t t ine, .  Mv own observation over the last t h rl'l' dcG1Lks of 
bandir;g i ,i Austra l ia .  i s  the increasing re l uctance l lf  bird 
hander� to construct t heir own special ist t raps. The English 
translat ion of this honk goL·� nnt: step dnsl.:!r to improving th is 
s i tu :1 t i(1n . 

As sums: of you may already poss..:ss McClure's Bird B1111d
i11g. I shuuld makl' a g.:11.:ral comparison of the two hooks. 
There a rc mam· simi l ; rr or ident ical entries in both McClure 
and 13uh but clvera l l .  I [ans Buh offers the m<.>re comprt.:
hensivl' t reat ise on bird trapping .  The principal shortcoming 
of  Huh·, f/ircl Trn/J/!II!)!. ""ti /Jiu! flandil!g is th .: l i tcraturl' 
survev which . wh i lst t:Xtl'nsivc . docs not cxtl'nd past the early 
1 971 1 's .  McClure ,rn the oth(·r hand indmks trappi ng methods 
published up un t i l  i 'J,� I .  Therdorc. tvlcClurc docs include 
some.: traps not found in 13uh's treat i se .  and some cxam1)ks 
arc mnrc dt: ta ikd in terms of d imensions and U)nstruc t lllll 
materials .  McClure has also wri 1 1cn h is book as a handers 
m1 1 1 1ua l  and as such i nclude, chapters on the types of informa
t ion tha t  c;111 he gathered for birds during t he handing process. 
Ret.!ardkss of these d i fferences t he two hooks should not he 
vie�ed as rn111pct ing wi t h  one another. s inn; in te rms of t h� i r  
principal a ims .  t hey compl iment  each other. No serious bml 
hander should be without e i t h.:r volume and wh i lst Bird 
Tmp1>i11g a11d Bird IJ1111di11g is the mun; expensiv-: volume. I 
thoroughly rcrnmmend i ts addit ion to every bird bander's 
rdercn"cc l ibrary .  Once having purchased i t .  don't j ust read 
i t .  construct srni1eth ing from it 1 

Graham Cam 
Lawson. NSW 


